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LEGISLATIVE BILL 980

Approved by the covernor March 15, 1994

Introduced by Landis, 46

AN AcT relatlng to docunentsi to amend sections 45-156 and 45-336, Reissue
Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section 25-12,LL?, Revlsed
statutcs supplenent, 1992; to change a provision relating to
preservatioh of tecordsi to requlre the return and cancellation of
copies of loan and installnenL sales docunenesi and to repeal th.
original secLlons.

Be i! enacted by the people of Lhe state of Nebraska,

Section 1, That 6ecLi.on 25-72,t12, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL,
1992, bc ancndcd to rcad as follows:

25-12,112. If any business, lnstitutlon, nenber of a profession or
calling, or dcpartnent or agency of government in the regular courBe of
business or activi.Ly has kepL or recorded any nemorandum, wriLing, entry,
print, representation, or conbinaLion thereof of any act, transactl.on,
occurrence, or evenL and in Lhc regular course of business has caused any or
aLl of the sane to be recorded, copied, or reproduced by any photographic,
photostatic, optical i[agery, nicrofiln, nicrocard, rniniaLure photographic,
optical disk- or other process which accurately reproduces or forms a durable
nediun for so reproducing the original, the original may be destroyed in Lhe
regular course of business uless held in a custodial or fiduciary capacity or
unLess j.ts preservation is required by 1aw and, wiLh respect Lo agencies or
departnenLs of governnent, if the State Records AdninistraLor approves such
destrucLion. such reproduction, when satisfectorily idenlified, is a6
adnisgj.ble in evidence as the orlginal ltself in any judicial or
administratj-ve proceeding wheLher the orj.ginal is in existence or not and an
enlargenenL or facsj.nile of such reproduclion j.s likewise adnissiblc in
evidence if Lhe original reproduction ls in exisLence and available for
inspecLion under dlrection of the courL. The inLroduction of a reproduced
record, enlargenent, or facsihlle does not preclude admission of the original.

Sec. 2. ThaL section 45-155, Reissue Revlsed StaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

45-155. Upon repayment. of Lhe loan in full, the licensee shall mark
plainly every obligation or copv thereof and security or copv Lhereof Bigned
by any obligor with the word Paid or canceledT and Eh4Lt release any mortgage,
resLorc any pledge4 and cancel and reLurn any note or copv thereof and any
assignnent or copy thereof given to the licensee.

Sec. 3. That section 45-335, Rej.ssue Revised statules of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

45-335, (l) Each retail insLallment contract shall be in wrltlng,
shall be signed by both the buyer and Lhe seller- and shall contain the
folloning iten6 and a copy thereof shall be deLivered to the buyer at the tine
Lhe insLrunent is signed. except for contracts nade in conformance wilh
secLlon 45-340: (a) The cash sale pricei (b) Lhe ahounL of the buyerrs
downpaynent, and whether nada in money or goods, or partly in money and partly
in goods, including a brief descripLion of any goods traded in, (c) the
difference betlreen subdivisions (a) and (b) of this subsection; (d) the anount
included for insurance if a separaLe charge is nade therefor, specifying the
Lypes of coveragesi (e) the baslc Line price/ which is the sun of subdivisions
(c) and (d) of Lhis subsectioni (f) Lhe Line-price differenLiali (S) the
anount of Lhe Lime-price balance, which is Lhe sun of subdivisions (e) and (f)
of this subsection, payable in installnenls by the buyer to Lhe seller, (h)
the number, amount- and due date or period of each installment,. and (i) the
time-sa1es price.

(2) The conlract shall contain substantia]]y the follow1ng notlce:
NOTICE TO THE BUYER. DO NOT SIGN IHIS CONTRACT BEEORE YOU READ IT OR IE IT
CONTAINS BLANK SPACES. YOU ARE ENTITLED TO A COPY OE THE CONTRACT YOU SIGN.

(3) The iLens lj-sted in subsection (1) of Lhis section need not be
stated in Lhe sequence or order seL forLh in such subsection. AddiLional
itens nay be included Lo explain the conpuLations made in deLermining the
amounL to be paid by the buyer. No insLallnenL contract shal] be signed by
the buyer or prgffered by seller when iL contains blank spaces !o be filled in
after execuLion, excepL that if delivery of Lhe goods or services is noL made
aL the time of Lhe execuLion of the conLracL, the identJ.fying nunbers or narks
of the qoods, or sinilar information, and Lhe due date of lhe flrst
installmenL may be inserted in the conLract afLer j.Ls execution.
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(4) Upon wriLLen request from Lhe buyer- Lhe hol'der of an
installmenL qonLracL shall give or forward Lo Lhe buYer a wriLLen slaLenenl of
the daEes and anounLs of paynenLs and the Lotal amounL unpaid under such
conLracL. A buyer shalL be given a written receipt for any paymenL when made
in cash.

(5) AfLer payment of aII sums for which the buyer is obligated under
a contract, Lhe holder shall deliver or mail to the buyer at his or her
last-known address one or more good and sufflcient insLrumenLs or coDies
thereof to acknowledge paynent in fulI and shall release all security in the
goods and mark canceled and return to Lhe buyer the origina] agreenent or copv
thereof or instrumenLs or coples thereof slgned by h*ti the buver.

Sec. 4. ThaL original secLj.ons 45-155 and 45-336, Reissue Revised
SlaLuLes of Nebraska, L943, and secLion 25-12,1L2, Revised StaLuLes
supplenenL, 1992, ate repealed.
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